Despite clinical success rates over 85%, persistent anatomic defects after rotator cuff repair are common and depend on the size of the tear repaired. The etiology of delayed or failed tendon to bone healing is multifactorial and biologic augmentation of a rotator cuff repair would be clinically desirable. Autogenous platelets contain many growth factors and are critical in the physiology of bone, soft tissue, and wound healing. Growth factors present in platelets include TGF-B, FGF, PDGF, EGF, and VEGF. Centrifugation techniques have been developed to create platelet rich plasma (PRP). These PRP preparations are designed to concentrate platelets and the growth factors they provide. PRP has been used to augment healing in various animal models as well as clinical situations in humans. This review examines the potential of using PRP to augment rotator cuff repair.
Rotator cuff repair in the properly selected patient is a satisfying and successful operation for surgeon and patients alike, with clinical success rates averaging approximately 85%. 58 However, although several studies have correlated functional results after rotator cuff repair with postoperative integrity of the cuff, 24, 54 the clinical success of rotator cuff repair does not always correlate with a healed rotator cuff. 6 Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI), arthrography, and ultrasound studies after rotator cuff repair have consistently revealed persistent defects in the supraspinatus tendon. 6 Despite improvements in techniques and development of shoulder specific instrumentation, a persistent anatomic defect in the rotator cuff after repair ranges from 20% to 54%, depending on the size of the tear repaired. 24, 10, 23, 36 The rotator cuff is most often repaired with suture anchors or via sutures through bone tunnels to obtain firm approximation of the rotator cuff tendon tissue with the greater tuberosity via an open or arthroscopic approach. Although the greater tuberosity is frequently decorticated down to "bleeding bone" to augment healing, the re-tear rates after rotator cuff repair suggests that tendon to bone healing in this setting is suboptimal. The etiology of delayed or failed tendon to bone healing in this setting is likely multifactorial and could include factors such as fatigue failure of fixation devices (sutures or anchors), poor tendon tissue quality and vascularity, and delayed collagen fiber in-growth. Recent improvements in rotator cuff suture anchors and nonabsorbable sutures suggest that the pullout strength of the anchor, suture strength, and knot security are unlikely to fail before tissue failure. 9 This suggests that tendon tissue quality and tendon to bone healing is the likely failure point in rotator cuff repair. Therefore, delivery of growth factors or cells to augment tendon to bone healing is an attractive option to optimize rotator cuff healing. In this review, we evaluate the potential use of platelet rich plasma to augment tissue healing in the shoulder, in particular, the rotator cuff.
CURRENT ROTATOR CUFF AUGMENTATION STRATEGIES
Because of the poor tissue quality often encountered in chronic or massive rotator cuff tears, the augmentation of rotator cuff repairs has long been a goal of orthopaedic surgeons. In the setting of poor tendon quality and to augment a tenuous repair, surgeons have used, with varying success: allograft tissue, autogenous biceps tendon and fascia lata, synthetic mesh, and extracellular matrices. Currently, one of the more common methods to augment tissue in rotator cuff repair is the use of extra-cellular or synthetic matrices. 27 These matrices are commercially available and are derived from human or animal dermis, porcine small intestinal submucosa, equine pericardium, or bovine collagen. Some of the commercially available products in use for rotator cuff surgery are: GraftJacket (Wright Medical Technology, Arlington, TN) from human allograft skin; TissueMend (Stryker Orthopaedics, Mahwah, NJ) from fetal bovine dermis; Zimmer Collagen Repair Patch (Zimmer, Warsaw, IN) from porcine dermis; Pegasus Orthadapt (Pegasus Biologics, Irvine, CA) from equine pericardium; Cuffpatch (Arthrotek, Warsaw, IN) from porcine small intestinal submucosa; and Restore (DePuy, Warsaw, IN) from porcine small intestinal submucosa. 15 The biomechanical, biochemical, and cellular properties of these products were reviewed by Derwin et al. 15 The matrices have little inherent strength (an order of magnitude lower than canine infraspinatus) and some contain measurable amounts of DNA despite extensive processing. Despite initial success in animal models, 50 a recent review suggests that an inflammatory reaction can occur at the site of implantation. Valentin et al. tested 5 commercially available extracellular matrices (Graft-Jacket, Restore, TissueMend, Cuffpatch, and Zimmer Collagen Repair Patch) in a rat abdominal wall model and found a highly variable host response to each matrix, including acute or chronic inflammation. 55 Clinical studies for most of these products are not available. Two clinical studies have been published evaluating porcine small intestinal submucosa as an augment for rotator cuff repair. A randomized trial and an MRI follow-up study in patients who underwent rotator cuff repair with the Restore (DePuy) porcine small intestinal submucosa patch suggest that these matrices offered little benefit and in some cases showed poor clinical results. 27, 52 These poor clinical results could be associated with an inflammatory response to these materials observed by Valentin et al. 55 Clearly, the augmentation of rotator cuff repair deserves further study and is not yet clinically optimized. Establishing a method of delivering growth factors to improve the biology at the native tendon bone interface could be a potential alternative to current augmentation strategies.
BIOLOGY OF TENDON TO BONE HEALING
Compared with wound healing and fracture healing, tendon to bone healing is less well studied; the biology of tendon to bone healing is inherently different than these processes because it involves healing between two dissimilar tissues. After experimental repair of a tendon to bone, a cellular fibrovascular interface forms. 46, 47 This response is likely mediated by undifferentiated cells from the bone and synovial cells. 29 A successful attachment site between tendon and bone is dependent on establishment of collagen fiber continuity between tendon and bone ( Figs. 1 and 2 ). This connection between tendon and bone is initially the weak point of the construct after repair of rotator cuff and in tendon healing in bone tunnels. 13, 46 If repaired tendon bone interfaces are tested to failure before establishment of the dense collagen interface (at least 8 weeks) the construct will fail at the interface. Experimental studies have shown that healing is initiated by tissue formation from the bone side rather than tendon. 47 Clearly, a biologic method to speed the formation of or increase the strength of the tendonbone interface would be advantageous in the setting of rotator cuff repair.
Rodeo et al. and Anderson et al. has shown that tendon to bone healing can be augmented with application of exogenous osteogenic growth factors, including BMP-2. 1, 47 In addition, it is know that growth factors, especially TGF-B, play an important role during the healing of supraspinatus tendons in an animal model. 20 In experimental rotator cuff repairs in rats, TGF-B-1 localized to repair tissue and corresponded with peak cellular proliferation. Enhancement of bone regeneration in orthopaedic surgery has become a reality with Food and Drug Administration (FDA) approval of recombinant BMP-2 and OP-1 for certain indications. 25 Autogenous fibrin clots are also a potential source for growth factors in orthopaedic surgery and have been used to aid in healing of both osteochondral defects and menisci in dogs. 4, 42 An effective method of delivering autogenous growth factors to the site of rotator cuff repair could theoretically improve both the quality and velocity of tendon to bone healing.
PLATELET BIOLOGY
In addition to the critical role platelets play in coagulation and wound healing, platelets also are vital for bone healing. Platelets are derived from megakaryocytes that are found in bone marrow. Platelets do not have nuclei and circulate intravascularly for 10 days before being cleared by the spleen. Platelets contain ␣-granules that contain a multitude of important growth factors including, but not limited to, PDGF, TGF-B, VEGF, EGF, and IGF. Platelets collect at the site of endothelial injury and tissue injury and, on activation, release the growth factors that promote cell migration and differentiation at the site of injury. Activated platelets release these growth factors when the ␣-granules fuse with the plasma membrane. Platelets, therefore, provide an obvious and readily accessible source of autogenous growth factors. The important growth factors contained in platelets and their actions are summarized in Table 1 . 18 The abundance of growth factors contained in platelets led to an obvious clinical idea: can platelets be concentrated and delivered to promote wound healing. Improved centrifugation techniques have led to the ability to concentrate platelets as platelet rich plasma with the goal of delivering these concentrates as sources of growth factors to aid in healing. Growth factors derived from platelets play an essential role in fracture healing and bone repair; 7,35 therefore, there is potential for augmentation of rotator cuff healing with concentrated platelets and the growth factors they provide.
PLATELET RICH PLASMA
The normal concentration of platelets in human blood is between 150,000 and 400,000 platelets per mm 3 . Platelet rich plasma (PRP) is plasma that contains higher than physiologic platelet content. 37 On centrifugation of anticoagulated blood, three layers form: red blood cells (bottom); white blood cells/platelets (buffy coat) (middle); and plasma (top). 16 Although it is possible to produce PRP from units of whole blood, most surgical procedures require smaller amounts of PRP. Therefore, several companies have developed proprietary technol- ogy using small desktop centrifuges and smaller volumes of blood (45-60 mL) to produce between 5 and 10 mL of PRP. Several companies market their platelet concentration systems for orthopaedic surgeons: GPS II (Biomet, Warsaw, IN), Symphony II (DePuy), Cascade (Musculoskeletal Transplant Foundation, Edison, NJ), and Magellan (Medtronic, Minneapolis, MN). These systems consist of a reusable desktop centrifuge and single use blood collection and tube kits. Most systems rely on an initial low speed centrifugation to remove red blood cells followed by a higher speed centrifugation to concentrate platelets. The systems result in 2-to 8-fold increase in platelet concentration above physiologic levels. 16, 17, 30 Although they appear to use similar technology, these systems are different with respect to the anticoagulant used, final platelet concentration, platelet activation method, method of delivery, and level of growth factors released. 16, 18, 22 The most common method of platelet activation is by exposing the PRP to bovine or autologous thrombin, although some systems do not activate platelets at all before delivery. 16 Landesberg et al. demonstrated that many factors affect the platelet yield and therefore growth factor levels in PRP including: the type of anticoagulant, centrifugation speed and duration, and gel preparation method. 34 Given the variability in preparation methods for PRP, further study is clearly warranted to determine the optimal preparation method for orthopaedic applications of PRP. The individual surgeon must be aware of the preparation method and biologic profile of the PRP method he or she uses.
PRECLINICAL STUDIES USING PRP
In vitro studies have shown that PRP can cause osteoprogenitor cells to migrate and proliferate. Oprea et al. evaluated the effect of a 7-fold concentrate of platelets on rat osteoprogenitor cells derived from bone marrow on a fibrin gel. 41 PRP improved cell migration and recruitment in comparison to controls. Kanno et al. evaluated the effect of PRP on two osteoblast cell lines in vitro. PRP significantly improved the cell viability, differentiation, and alkaline phosphatase production of the cell lines. 28 Kilian et al. also demonstrated proliferation, migration, and differentiation toward an osteoblast lineage. 32 Lastly, this same group showed increased VEGF production and increased angiogenesis after implantation of PRP augmented hydroxyapatite paste in minipigs. 31 Increasing osteoprogenitor cell recruitment and activation and increased angiogenesis modulated by PRP could improve tendon/bone interface healing in rotator cuff repair.
When critically evaluating an animal study that attempts to delineate the osteoinductivity of a particular material, it is important to take several factors into consideration: the animal (immunocompetent or immunocompromised), the model (bone or skull defect), and the carrier. 21 All of these factors are important in determining if the study is clinically applicable. Evaluating the preclinical studies using PRP for orthopaedic applications adds another variable: the method of preparation and activation of the PRP. There have been many animal studies using PRP to augment bone repair, but results have been conflicting and carriers used in these studies have been highly variable. Secondly, many of the studies evaluating the in vivo effect of PRP on bone healing are in maxillofacial surgery literature and the applicability to orthopaedic surgery is uncertain. In an extensive review of the animal studies evaluating the effect of PRP on bone healing in the maxillofacial literature, Everts et al. concluded that only about half of the studies showed a positive result of PRP on bone healing. However, the methodology and activation of PRP was variable. Carriers and animal models also differ highly between studies.
There are only a few bone repair studies in orthopaedic literature evaluating PRP. Ranly et al. implanted human PRP or PDGF in combination with demineralized bone matrix (DBM) in the muscle of nude mice and found that the osteoinductivity of the DBM was reduced at all time points when PDGF or PRP was added. 45 These authors concluded that PRP could not be used to take an allograft of low osteoinductivity (DBM) and increase its osteoinductivity. This study, however, typifies the conundrum of interpreting the clinical relevancy of PRP animal research: the study involved a muscle model in an immunocompromised mouse and tested the effect of a combination of DBM and human PRP. The multitude of variables introduced by this study make it difficult to apply the findings to clinical practice. Dallari et al. evaluated PRP alone and in combination with freeze dried bone allograft and bone marrow cells in trabecular defects in rabbit femurs. 14 They found that the PRP alone inhibited bone formation, but in combination with bone marrow cells or allograft, increased bone healing was observed. This study demonstrates the importance of a carrier on the effects of PRP. Brodke et al. showed improved healing of dog femur defects treated with PRP enhanced DBM/allograft versus DBM allograft alone. These authors concluded that the combination of PRP/ DBM/allograft was as effective as autograft in inducing healing. 8 There are no published studies using PRP to augment healing at a tendon/bone interface. However, some recent studies show that PRP could have a beneficial effect on tendon/ligament healing. First, Schnabel et al. showed that PRP enhances anabolic gene expression patterns in horse flexor tendons in vitro. 51 Expression of collagen 1, collagen 3, and COMP were all increased when the tendons were cultured in PRP. Second, Anitua et al. has shown that PRP increased proliferation/activity of cultured tendon cells and increased production of VEGF by the tendon cells. 2, 3 Third, Murray et al. have published 2 large animal studies using a PRP collagen gel to improve healing of dog cruciate ligament defects and porcine cruciate ligament repairs. 39, 40 Despite mixed results in animal studies leading to debatable efficacy, PRP technology has moved quickly to clinical studies in humans; the ease of obtaining PRP and the theoretical benign nature of concentrating a patient's own blood for a therapeutic purpose probably facilitated this transition.
CLINICAL STUDIES IN HUMANS
PRP has been used in many surgical settings including maxillofacial, cosmetic, cardiac, spine, orthopaedic, and for general wound healing. PRP has been used successfully in maxillofacial surgery in several studies (for review see 16, 18 ) including a randomized trial of 88 patients with mandibular defects treated with cancellous cellular marrow grafts with or without PRP. 38 Grafts with PRP showed twice the radiographic maturity at 6 months follow up. PRP has produced variable results in the spine literature. Carreon et al. reported on the results of a randomized clinical trial in posterior intertransverse lumbar spinal fusion surgery. 12 The authors prepared PRP using an 'autologous growth factor' filter (AGF filter; Biomet) and added the PRP to autogenous bone graft. The nonunion rate was 25% in the PRP group and 17% in the control group. Weiner and Walker reported on 32 patients receiving PRP prepared using AGF to augment posterior spinal fusions compared with 27 historical controls using a blinded method of radiologic scoring. The fusion rate for the control group was 24 of 27, or 91%. The fusion rate for the AGF group was 18 of 32 or 62%. 57 The authors of both spine fusion studies concluded that addition of PRP to iliac crest bone graft increased time and cost of surgery and possibly increased pseudarthrosis rates. However, Kevy and Jacobsen observed that PRP preparation using an AGF filter resulted in significant premature activation of platelets and 30 and Everts suggested that this application of a platelet 'releasate' may be responsible for the poor clinical results. 18 Small, non-controlled series by Savarino et al. 49 and Kitoh et al. 33 show that PRP can be used with efficacy to augment high tibial osteotomy and limb lengthening surgery, respectively. Lastly, PRP has been used successfully in foot an ankle surgery in three studies. 22 PRP has been used successfully to treat nonunions of the foot and ankle, to improve union in high-risk foot and ankle surgery, and to obtain syndesmotic fusion in total ankle arthroplasty. 22 Fortunately, safety of PRP technology has not been an issue and no oncologic or infectious complications have been reported. 18 
CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE DIRECTIONS
Platelets represent an obvious source of bioactive growth factors that are easily concentrated at the bedside during surgical procedures using FDA approved, proprietary blood collection and centrifugation techniques. The efficacy of these PRP preparations is a controversial topic. Both clinical and animal studies, using variable preparation techniques have shown both success and failure. The optimal preparation and activation of PRPs as well as quantification of various growth factors in PRPs is unknown and deserves further study in vitro and in standardized, clinically applicable large and small animal studies. The fact that PRP is safe and prepared from autogenous blood may have allowed well-conducted clinical trials to proceed without optimizing the preparation of an ideal PRP in the laboratory first. Platelets and the growth factors they contain remain a relatively untapped resource in orthopaedic surgery with a potential for use in many areas, including rotator cuff surgery.
Currently at our institution we are conducting a randomized clinical trial of the efficacy of PRP prepared with the Cascade system from the Musculoskeletal Transplant Foundation (MTF) (Edison, NJ) in augmentation of arthroscopic rotator cuff repair. In clinical practice, 18 mL of blood is used to prepare approximately 4 mL of PRP. Two cycles of centrifugation are performed, the first in a separator tube and the second in calcium chloride at higher speed to produce a clot of platelets and fibrin that has enough density to hold a stitch. This clot is called Platelet Rich Fibrin Matrix (PRFM). The lack of excess thrombin prevents premature platelet degranulation and ensures platelet integrity during production. Most systems to produce PRP use CaCl 2 and thrombin to activate platelets. However, thrombin can lead to premature platelet activation and degranulation. This immediate release of cytokines can result in production of a platelet releasate rather than activated platelets. In unpublished data, flow cytometry of the PRFM reveals that platelets are intact and unactivated after PRP preparation and that active growth factors are released for at least 1 week (see Fig. 3 , unpublished data, MTF, Edison NJ). Although these data need replication in peer reviewed literature and validation in animal studies, in vitro data using this method of PRP preparation is promising.
TECHNIQUE FOR USE OF PRP IN ROTATOR CUFF REPAIR
We perform rotator cuff repair in the beach chair position with the arm in an arm holder. After thorough bursectomy and subacromial decompression, mobilization of the tear is performed via the lateral portal using an electrocautery device, shaver, and periosteal elevator. After confirming that the tear can easily be reduced to the greater tuberosity, the tuberosity is gently decorticated using a shaver and 5.0 mm titanium screw-in suture anchors doubly loaded with #2 nonabsorbable sutures are placed. After placing and tying margin convergence sutures as necessary, a suture passer is used to pass simple or mattress sutures in the rotator cuff tendon from anterior to posterior via an 8.25 mm clear screw in cannula depending on tear configuration. All sutures are placed before tying. The diaphragm for the clear cannula is removed to allow passage of the PRP. A free needle is used to pass a limb of a simple suture from the anchor through the PRP and a knot pusher is used to deliver the PRP into the subacromial space (Fig. 4) . The knot pusher is used to reduce the PRP to the anchor and sutures are tied so that the PRP is trapped in the tendon bone interface. Rehabilitation is unchanged from routine. The clinical and radiographic results of this trial will provide information about the potential for PRP augmentation of rotator cuff repair. 
